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USDA Pig Crop and Sow Farrowing Estimates
As Indicators of Future Hog Slaughter
Pig crop estimates and estimates of sow farrowing intentions,
released by the USDA's Statistical Reporting Service, are widely used
as a basis for forecasting future hog slaughter. Pig crop estimates,
along with quarterly inventory estimates, provide indications of
slaughter three to six months ahead. And farrowing intentions esti
mates are used as an indication of slaughter from five to twelve months
in the future.
The objective of this study is to evaluate the pig crop and
farrowing intentions estimates as indicators of future slaughter. The
general approach is to see how closely year-to-year percentage changes
in commercial hog slaughter, when lagged six months, relate to the
farrowing estimates:
(1) the percent change in quarterly 10-state pig crop estimates,
compared with the year earlier period.
(2) the percent change in quarterly 10-state sow farrowing plans
(second intentions) estimates, compared with the year earlier
period,^/
(3) the percent change in quarterly 10-state sow farrowing inten
tions (first intentions) estimates, compared with the year
earlier period.
£/In this study the USDA initial or first estimate of sow farrowing
Intentions is referred to as a "farrowing intentions estimate;" the
second estimate of sow farrowing intentions is referred to as a
"farrowing plans estimate."
The ten states included in the pig crop and sow farrowing
estimates are Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, North Carolina and Ohio, These ten states account
for approximately 85 percent of the hogs produced and slaughtered in
the United States. The estimates of pig crops and sow farrowing
intentions are based on information obtained by survey of a statistical
sampling of hog producers in the ten states.
Individual quarters are also compared to see if the data are more
reliable in estimating slaughter in some quarters of the year than in
others. The comparisons are based on the absolute differences in
percentage changes in USDA estimates and in slaughter. Indications of
correct directional change in slaughter, based on the pig crop and sow
farrowing estimates, are also analyzed.
The analysis of pig crop and sow farrowing estimates and subse
quent slaughter assumes a six-month production period from farrowing
date to slaughter. Thus, the pig crop estimates analyzed are made
three months before slaughter is assumed to begin. The sow farrowing
plans estimates are made in the month farrowing begins and six months
before slaughter begins. Sow farrowing intentions estimates are made
three months before farrowing begins and nine months before slaughter
begins.
The months in which the various quarterly farrowing or pig crop
estimates are released are as follows:
Farrowing Period
December- March- June- September-
February May August November
Farrowing Intentions
Estimates September December March June
Farrowing Plans Estimate December March June September
Pig Crop Estimate March June September December
Slaughter Changes Versus Pig Crop and Farrowing Estimates
Forty data observations for the years 1976 through 1985 were used
in the analysis. Tables 1 through 4 present the percentage changes in
estimates, of pig crop, sow farrowing plans, sow farrowing intentions
and commercial slaughter, compared to the previous year for each of the
quarters of the years included in the analysis. Cpnunercial slaughter
includes ail barrows, gilts, sows and boars slaughtered during the
quarter.
Percentage changes in quarterly pig crop, farrowing plans and
farrowing intentions estimates for the 1976-1985 period and changes in
lagged hog slaughter are compared graphically in Figures 1, 2 and 3.
Percentage changes in the pig crop and lagged commercial slaughter
matched up fairly well over the ten year period. The relationship was
not as close between percentage changes in farrowing plans and
farrowing intentions estimates and lagged commercial slaughter.
Table 1. Percent .Change in U.S. Comme'rc;ial: Hog Slaughter and .Percent Changes in'^
USDA, Estimates-of,,Pig Crop, Farrpwing-...Plans_ and .Farrowing Intentions, •
10 States.
Percent Change in Percent Change in Percent Change in Percent Change in
farrowing Intentions^' Farrowing Plans—,Pig,.Crop-./ Commercial Hog
Kstimate for Estimate-jfor [^Estimate, forSlaughter, •
Year December-February* DecemberrFebruary* December-February* r>-June-August •
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
+7-
0:4:9
•+I2
^ +3
' +11
-6
0
'-4
I
- o
' -1
^ : .+1J;1
'+9
•+13
+^12
' ^0
-5
' ""-5
'-3
I I
-1
^December of the previous year.
a/ . .—'First estimate of sow farrowing intentions
—^Second, estimate of sow farrowing intentions
^ +8
0
+17
+7
' -9
-11
+10
' -13
+2
(•(.
: ••+10.
+A
+4
^"+21
' 0
-6
' -7
• +10
-9
^"-+3
•..'.j. J L'
Table 2. Percent Change in U.S. Commercial Hog Slaughter and Percent Changes in
USDA Estimates of Pig Crop, Farrowing Plans and Farrowing Intentions,
10 States.
Percent Change in .Percent Change in. Percent Change in Percent Change in
Farrowing Intentions^' Farrowing Plans—' Pig Crop Commercial Hog
Estimate for. Est imate for Estimate for Slaughter,
Year March-May March-May March-May September-Ni
1976 +5 +11 + 19 +30
1977 +5 +3 • -1 -3
1978 +8 + 1 -3 -2
1979 , +15 +24 +21 +22
1980 -1 0 0 -1
1981 -5 -9 -5 , -4
1982 -11 -14 -13 -13
1983 -2 +8 + 17 + 18
1984 . -8 -11 -11 -7
1985 -5 -5 0 -4
a/ ...
—First estimate of sow farrowing intentions
—^Second estimate of sow farrowing intentions
Table 3. Percent Change in U.S. Commercial Hog Slaughter and Percent-Changes in USiDA
Estimates of Pig Crop, Farrowing, P.lans and Farrpwing^ Intentions,• 10 States,..
Percent Change in .
Farrowing Intentions^ ,
Estimate for
Percent Change in
Farrowing Plan^'
Estimate for
b/
. Percent Change in
,Pig Crop •
. Estimate for
Percent Change in
Commercial Hog
Slaughter,
Year June-August . June-August , JunerAugust December-February*
1976 +12 + 16 +20 + 15
1977 +5 +5 +8 -2
1978 -2 +3 -1 +1
1979 +20 + 17 +17 +24
1980 -3 -9 -9 • - -1
1981 -7 -5 + 1 -6
1982 -12 -9 -11 -11
1983 +7 + 10 +9 + 12
1984 -13 -8 -4 -5
1985 -3 -5 -1 -2
.^January and February of the following year,
a/ .—First estimate of sow farrowing intentions
—^Second estimate of sow farrowing intentions
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Table 4. Percent Change" in U.S. Comtnerciai Hog Slaughter and Percent Changesih USDA
Estimates of Pig Crop, Farrowing Plans and Farrowing Intentions, 10 States.
Percent Change in
Farrowing Intentions^'
Estimate for
Percent Change in
Farrowing Plans—'
Estimate for
Percent Change in
Pig Crop
Estimate for
Percent Change in
Commercial Hog
Slaughter,
Year Septembe r-Novembe r September-November Sept emb er-November March-M
1976 + 19 + 16 + 19 + 13
1977 +4 + 10 +8 -1
1978 +3 +3 +9 +11
1979 +13 + 13 + 7 + 15
1980 -10 -10 -1 -6
1981 -10 -5 -6 -9
1982 -9 -10 -2 0
1983 +8 +4 0 +2
1984 -7 -5 -1 -1
1985 -4 -2 -1 -5
*March, April and May of the following year.
a/ . . ...—First estimate of sow farrowing intentions
—^Second estimate of sow farrowing intentions
8The distributions of the absolute differences irivpercentage changes in
pig crop, farrowing plans and farrowing intentions estimates and lagged
actual slaughter are presented in Table 5. The procedure used in computing
absolute differences was as follows:
Percent Change in March-May 1977 Farrowing Intentions = +5
Percent Change in September-November 1977 Slaughter = -3' . ;
I I ,
I: ' !•
Absolute Difference = +5 - (-3) = +5 + 3 ~ 8
Table 5. Distribution of Absolute Differences'Between Percentage Changes in
Pig Crop, Farrowing Plans and Farrowing Intentions Estimates, 10
Farrowing Intentions •Farrowing Pig Crop
Absolute Difference in . Es ;lmates Plans ]Sstlmates Est .mate
Percentage Changes Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
0-2 13' - 32.50 15 37.50 17 42.5
3-5 : . 9 . 22.50 12 30.00 13 32.5
6-8 11 27.50 6 15.00 7 17.5
9-ii; 3 7.50 6 15.00 3 ; 7.5
12-14 1 2.50 0 — 0 ' —
15.-17 . 0
— . 0 . — 0, •' —
18-20 ' • 2 ' ^ 5.00 ^ ' ' 1^^" ' 2.50 0
Greater than 20 1 '2.50 0 — 0 —
Total - 40•'• • 100.00 40 100.00 40 100.00
The data in Table 5 indicates that the pig crop estimate is a more
accurate indicator of.the percent change in lagged slaughter than either the
estimates of sow farrowing Intentions or farrowing plans. The percentage
change in pig crop estimate was within five percentage points of the actual
percent change in slaughter in 75 percent of the observations. The percen-;
tage change in farrowing plans estimates was within 5 percentage points.of
the percent change in the lagged slaughter in 67.5 percent of the observa
tions; and only 55 percent of the farrowing Intentions estimates were with
in this range, relative to slaughter.
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FIGURE 1., PERCENT CHANGES IN USDA 10-STATE INITIAL PIG CROP ESTIMATES
AND U.S. COMMERCIAL HOG SLAUGHTER, LAGGED SIX MONTHS, BY
QUARTERS, 1976-1985.
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FIGURE 2. PERCENT .CHANGES', IN USDA^ 10 STATE FARROWING' PLANS ESTIMATES
AND U.S. CG^RCIAL'-HOG SLAUGHTER, LAGGED SIX MONTHS, BY
QUARTERS, 1976-1985" ^
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FIGURE 3. PERCENT CHANGES IN USDA 10 STATE FARROWING INTENTIONS
ESTIMATES AND U.S. COMMERCIAL HOG SLAUGHTERLAGGED
SIX MONTHS, BY QUARTERS, 1976-1985.
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The res.ults^are as expected, since.pig crop, estimates .are;-based on
reported .actual .sow .farrowing while estimates ^of-sow farrowing linten-( •:
tions are. based on future..plans of ;producers.. - These may change, after
USDA surveys are taken because of changes in^'actual or. expected ^prices •
for hogs on, feed, changes tin. corn; prices^ or. expected corn production-,', '
and as a response to the current industry-wide hog production.plans
I
revealed by the survey.r ..This.:is particularly triie forifirst estimates
of farrowing: intentions. A purpose of the estimates of sow.-farrowing,
plans .and; farrowing intentions is-.to provide information on .current-. . -j.
production plans so that individual producers .can make' adjustments; if
they choose. " . > • . . • • 'j . . i •. .
There are several other-possible.explanations for-differences:--
between the. percentage changes in each of the three estimates and,the
' percentage; changes iti slaughter, lagged, six.;months.* •-
One possible source of these differences is: survey error on .the.
estimates of pig crops.and farrowing' intentions;- This ccould result'if
the sampling of .the population- of hogs was^-not representative of-;,the
industry or- if respondent's to-.the survey..provided: erroneous.'or . n'i
incomplete information. . - - . - - j;i-. -,j
Another potential source of differences is in the assumption of.a--.'.-<
constant six-month slaughter dag for all time periods. rThe actual time
to -slaughtervmay vary because of. differences.-in-marketing weights-for lo
hogs or changes in feed'•.efficiency-''and. average-daily.srates of gain..''':^
Slaughter weights may vary due to changes or expected changes in priceslo^
of hogs or corn. Higher hog prices may encourage producers
13
to feed hogs to heavier weights while high corn prices may encourage
them to sell hogs at lighter weights. Changes in feed efficiency and
daily rates of gain are caused primarily by variations in weather
conditions, particularly periods of extreme heat or cold. The quality
of the feedstuffs used in finishing the hogs can also affect the rate
of weight gain.
Another reason for the differences is the variation in breeding
stock retention rates which are influenced by the phase of the hog
production cycle. When the production cycle is trending up and prices
are trending down, hog producers may sell some of the sows they had
planned to farrow and will hold back fewer gilts for future farrowings.
When production is declining and hog prices are profitable or there are
expectations of profit, hog producers are likely to retain a larger
number of gilts for replacement purposes. And they are likely to make
maximum use of their present sow herd.
Regression analysis was used to test the hypothesis that
variations in breeding stock retention rates are a significant factor
in explaining the percentage change in commercial hog slaughter, and
that recent and past profitability influences the rate of breeding
stock retention.
The regression analysis used current and past quarterly hog
profitability as independent variables along with percentage changes in
pig crop and farrowing intention estimates. The results were as
follows:
14
Equation 1;, . . i- .''r-JL.q •
PCSLt = 1„039. + 0.835PCPL,._2 - 0.214HPR0t: 0.142HPRGf_t , . .
(11.64) (-3.51) ' (2.59)
• • I -"Jill J , •, . T > ' • -
r2 = .8512
Equation 2;
PCSL[. => 2.324 + 0.842PCFPt._2 - 0.375HPROt + 0.263H?ROt_i
(12.88) (-7.08) (5.31)
r2 = .8735 . . r- - 1 'r-,-.;. - i
Equation 3.; - . ... t.r. :•
PCSL 1.240 + 0.603PCFI-' - 0.352HPRO + 0.132HPRO ... + 0.225HPRO.
r2 -''.8633 . (7.07) (-5.80) (1.86) (4.92)
where: <• . . .. 'i . - • . ' • tic, v" ^ •"
PCSLj- = percentage change in commercial hog slaughter in quarter
t.
PGPLj._j4i= percentage change .in. pig crop: one quarter jprior to the
slaughter period
, I . 1 I U fi i •" J • • i f'.' V ' J : r , • ^ •
PCFP^_2 ~ percentage change in sow farrowing plans two quarters
* priorVito the slaughter period ^
PCFI^n^ = percentage change'in sow-farrowing•intentions for •
the farrowing quarter two quarters prior to the
r -slaughter period'.' • • ' j. r j •
HPRO^- -r average hog'profitability in'the current quarter of • '
slaughter.
• • • ' .. - •J-i; •• • -'X . ' ,• i
HPRO^_j^ = average hog profitability one quarter prior to the
• •, slaughter.jperiod. • ' i •
•HPR0j._3 =• average hog profitability three quarters 'prior to'
the slaughter period.
The mean root square statistic for equation one indicates that
' ' I • "i/., ' . !• 'r,
85.12 percent of the percentage change in slaughter is explained by the
percentage change in estimated pig crop and the hog profitability
^J. ... I . I i' 1 -I ' ' • r .
*10 ' -
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variables. The T-values (in parentheses), however, indicate that ^both
variables are statistically significant. The negative sign on the
current hog profitability variable may reflect increased gilt retention
when profits are favorable causing slaughter to decrease. The positive
sign on the lagged profitability variable is contrary to prior expecta
tions .
The variables in equation two explain 87.35 percent of the varia
tion in the percentage change in commercial slaughter. The equation is
similar to equation one except that the percentage change in pig crop
is replaced as a variable by the percentage change in sow farrowing
plans.
In equation three, percentage changes in sow farrowing intentions
and hog profitability in the slaughter quarter and when lagged one and
three quarters explain 86.33 percent of the percentage change in
commercial hog slaughter. The negative sign on profitability in the
current quarter indicates an increase in the gilt retention rate as
profits rise, thereby decreasing slaughter. The positive sign on hog
profitability lagged one quarter is contrary to expectations; the
positive sign on hog profitability lagged three quarters may reflect an
increase in current slaughter due to earlier upward adjustments in sow
farrowings.
The three equations tend to support the hypothesis that variation
in breeding stock retention rates are a significant influence on the
percentage change in commercial hog slaughter.
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Gomparison of Quarterly Estimates -T . ; . 'c ' .
Data for the four farrowing quarters was ^alyzed to see if' there were any
• • ' " ' 1 . ^ . ••
differences in quarterly estimates as indicators of the,percentage change in
future hog slaughter. Absolute differences were used as the basis for
comparison
:
Table 6. - Distribution of Absolute Differences Between Percentage Changes in Pig
j Crop Estimates for 10 States'and Lagged Actual" U;.S. Commercial Hog,-
Absolute Differer; ^ j FarrbwinjI Period i
ence in Percent- '
age Changes
De(
No. •
;.-Feb.
Percent
Mar
No.
-May
. Percent.
Juni
No.'i
5-Aug.
Percent
Sept
No.
-Nov.
Percent
0-2 2 20.00 7- i 70.00 4 fhO.'OO • 4 • 40,. 00
3-5 6 60.00 2, 20.00 2 - 20.00
I
3 ;^30.00
6-8 2 20.00 •'..0.. 3 - 30 .,00 • 2 20.00
9-11 0 •- — • IfV 10.; 00 1. , 10.00 , 1 10.00
•' 12-14 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —
,15-17, • 0 • 0 ,
• J 1 •
.0 ' n.. 0.; —
18-20 0 — 0; •" —
J > -J
0 ~ d". ; -1..^' ' ,
Greater than 20 0, •. . '0. — 0 : — 0
Total; 10 ^ 100.00 .-10..
1
100.00 10).; 1 100.00 1 10 100.00
. j'
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Table 7. Distribution of Absolute Differences Between Percentage Changes in Sow
Farrowing Plans Estimates for 10 States and Lagged Actual U.S. Commercial
Absolute Differ Farrowin ? Period
ence in Percent^ Dec: .-Feb. Mar -May Junt?-Aug. Sept -Nov.
age Changes No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent
0-2 4 40.00 4 40.00 5 50.00 2 20.00
3-5 2 20.00 3 30.00 2 20.00 5 50.00
6-8 1 10.00 1 10.00 3 30.00 1 10.00
9-11 2 20.00 1 10.00 0 — 2 20.00
• 12-J4 1 10.00 0 — 0 — 0 —
15-17 0 — 0 — 0 — d —
18-20 0 — • 1 10.00 0 — 0 —
Greater than 20 0 0 0.00 0 — 0 —
Total 10 100.00 10 100.00 10 100.00 10 100.00
Table 8, Distribution of Absolute Differences Between Percentage Changes in Sow
Farrowing Intentions Estimates for 10 States and Lagged Actual U.S.
Absolute Differ Farrowing; Period
ence in Percent • Dec .-Feb. Mar -May Jun€?-Aug. Sept -Nov.
age Changes No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent
0-2 1. 10.00 5 50.00 4 40.00 3 30.00
3^5 3 30.00 0 — 0 — 0 —
6-8 3 30.00 2 20.00 4 40.00 2 20.00
9-11 1 10.00 1 10.00 2 20.00 4 40.00
12-14 1 10.00 0 — 0 — 1 10.00
15-17 0 — 0 — 0 — 0
—
18-20 1 10.00 1 10.00 0 — 0 —
Greater than 20 0 1 10.00 0 — 0 —
Total 10 100.00 10 100.00 10 100.00 10 100.00
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The analysis.:of pig crop estimates showed>.that estimates for .the
March-May farrowing period were a somewhat better:indicator of future
slaughter than the estimates for the other farrowing periods (Tab_le_ 6) .
Seventy percent of the percentage, changes in lagged: slaughter had u
differences of. 2 percentage points, or-,less from the,.percentage changes. .
in March-May pig crop estimates; and 90 percent-had differences.of 5
percentage points or less. December-February estimates were within 5
percentage points of-the percentage, changes' in lagged slaughter in 80
percent of the observations, but within 2 percentage .points in,only 20
percent of the observations^
The comparison of sow farrowing plans estimates showed that
estimates for the June-August farrowing period were the best indicator .
of future slaughter, with fifty percent of the percentage changes in
lagged slaughter within 2 percentage points of the percentage changes
in June-August farrowing plans estimates (Table 7). However, estimates
for the March-May, June-August and September-November farrowing periods
were all within 5 percentage points of the percentage changes in lagged
slaughter in 70 percent of the observations.
The analysis of sow farrowing intentions estimates showed that
estimates for the March-May farrowing period were a somewhat better
indicator of future hog slaughter than the estimates for the other
farrowing periods (Table 8). Fifty percent of the percentage changes
in the March-May farrowing intentions estimates were within 2 percent
age points of the percentage changes in lagged hog slaughter.
No single farrowing quarter was superior, considering all three
estimates, in providing indications of the change in hog slaughter.
However, estimates for the March-May farrowing period ranked somewhat better
19
overall than the other periods based on the three estimates and their record
in correctly estimating the percent change in hog slaughter.
Direction of Production Change
The pig crop, farrowing plans and farrowing intentions estimates were
also analyzed to determine the percent of time each of the estimates-
indicated the correct direction of change in commercial hog slaughter lagged
six months. The results are presented in Table 9.
Table 9. USDA Pig Crop, Farrowing Plans and Farrowing Intentions Estimates
for 10 States as Indicators of the Direction of Change in Lagged
U.S. Commercial Hog Slaughter, 1976-1985
Farrowing Plans Farrowing Intentions
Direction Pig Crop Estimates Estimates Estimates
of Change Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
Correct Indi-
cat ion
Incorrect
Indication
Total
29 72.50
11 27.50
40 100.00
33 82.50 29 72.50
17.50 11 27.50
40 100.00 40 100.00
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The results suggest the pig crop, farrowing plans, and farrowing
intention estimates are all fairly reliable indicators of the direction
of change in hog slaughter six months later. Farrowing plans estimates
were a slightly better predictor of the direction of change in hog
slaughter than pig crop estimates, and sow farrowing intentions esti
mates had the lowest percentage of correct indications of slaughter
direction. Farrowing plans estimates correctly indicated the direction
of change in lagged slaughter 82.5 percent of the time, compared to
correct indications 72,5 percent of the time for both pig crop esti
mates and farrowing intentions estimates.
The estimates for the seasonal farrowing quarters were compared to
see if there are differences in their reliability as indicators of
direction of change in slaughter. Overall, farrowing intentions esti
mates were better indicators of the direction of change than either pig
crop or farrowing plans estimates. These results are shown in Tables
10 and 11.
There was little difference in the pig crop estimates for individ
ual quarters as indicators of the direction of change in slaughter.
Estimates for the March-May period gave the correct indication of
slaughter direction in 80 percent of the observations and the other
three quarterly periods gave the correct indication in 70 percent of
the observations.
The June-August and September-November, farrowing periods had the
highest percentage of sow farrowing plans estimates that indicated the
correct direction of change in slaughter. Both indicated the correct
direction in 80 percent of the observations. The December-February and
June-August farrowing intentions estimates were the best indicators of
•yii
the directionrof change in slaughter with both indicating the, correct
direction in 90 percent of the observations.
Summary
The analysis suggests that pig crop estimates do the best job of
indicating percent change in lagged hog slaughter. This was expected,
since the pig crop estimates are based on actual farrowings while the
other two estimates reflect producer farrowing intentions. Producers
may change their farrowing intentioas or plans after the surveys have
been taken, making these estimates less accurate as indicators of
future slaughter.
There are several possible explanations for differences between
the percentage changes in each of the three estimates and the
percentage changes in slaughter, lagged six months.
One reason may be survey error arising from unrepresentative
sampling of the' population of hog producers and erroneous or incomplete
information from survey respondents.
Another potential source of difference is the assumption of a
six-month slaughter lag. Actual slaughter lag may vary from five to
seven months depending upon marketing weights, feed efficiencies, and
average daily rates of gain. Marketing weights may be influenced by
changes in corn and hog prices or price expectations. Feed
efficiencies and average daily rates of gain are affected by feedstuff
quality and weather conditions.
Regression analysis supported the hypothesis that hog profitabil
ity and its impact on breeding stock retention rates affect Che change
in commercial slaughter. This appears especially true when testing
slaughter in relation to estimates of sow farrowing intentions, since
. 23
Che breeding herd size can be adjusted after this estimate is
released.
